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(NAPSA)—Planning an excit-
ing, action-packed and affordable
vacation may be easier than you
think.

According to the Travel Indus-
try Association of America (TIA),
despite the economic downturn,
leisure travel is steadily increas-
ing. Travel values are more wide-
spread than ever, giving con-
sumers the opportunity to take
much-needed vacations.

Whether visiting relatives or
sneaking off on a weekend get-
away to indulge in life’s little plea-
sures, planning a vacation can be
simple and affordable. 

“Weekend travel has signifi-
cantly increased during the past
few years, mostly due to the out-
standing deals that are being
offered to travelers,” said Joanie
Flynn, vice president of leisure
marketing for Hilton Hotels Cor-
poration and a travel expert with
more than 15 years of experience
in the hospitality industry. “The
current trend in the travel indus-
try is to present incentives and
fun packages to consumers to help
stretch their dollars.”

Flynn offers these helpful hints
for planning a budget-conscious,
fun vacation.

• First things first. Determin-
ing the “when” and “why” of a
vacation will make budgeting for
vacations simple. It is easier to
find deals for accommodations,

airfare and activities once the
parameters of the vacation have
been established.

• Ready, set, research! The
more time spent gathering infor-
mation about a travel destination,
the better prepared a traveler will
be to estimate probable costs.
Read travel magazines and the
travel sections in the Sunday
newspaper to get ideas on the lat-
est travel trends and hot deals.
Also, talking to a travel agent
about the specifics of the vacation
may uncover unknown travel spe-
cials and incentives. 

• Surf the Internet. Surveys
show that only 40 percent of
Americans use the Internet to

plan vacations and trips. Check-
ing airline, hotel and car rental
sites can reveal special discounts
and incentives that are only avail-
able online. Also try search
engines and city and state tourism
boards for ideas on when to travel
and the availability of any special
destination activities.

• Look for special packages.
Many hotels and resorts offer trip
packages that not only feature dis-
counted rates for the current stay
but also include bonus coupons and
rebates for savings in the future.
For instance, the Easy Escapes
package, available at more than
530 participating Hilton, Conrad,
Doubletree and Hilton Garden Inn
hotels, offers a variety of airline,
car, food and beverage coupons
that will save money on future
travel expenses through July ’04.

• Flexibility is key. Booking
early and having flexibility with
travel dates and times allows
travelers to capitalize on various
airline and hotel specials, which
can equal big savings.

With smart planning and some
creative thinking, a relaxing and
enjoyable vacation doesn’t have to
break the bank. For more infor-
mation, or to make reservations at
any Easy Escapes hotel, travelers
may visit www.hilton.com/families
or www.doubletree.com/families or
call 1-800-HILTONS or 1-800-222-
TREE. 

To Travel For Less: Follow A Few Tips From The Experts

Incent ives help travelers
stretch their vacation dollars.

(NAPSA)—Many consumers
may be unaware of the importance
of pest management or have some
mistaken ideas about exactly how
pest control professionals work. 

Here are some of the myths
surrounding the industry and the
facts to correct them:

Myth: All exterminators just
spray chemicals.

Fact: The trend in pest man-
agement is moving toward Inte-
grated Pest Management, an
approach that involves removing
what pests need to live—such as
food sources, water and shelters. 

While spraying is sometimes
necessary to treat an infestation,
professionals have other options
including gels and baits that allow
precision placement. 

Myth: Pest control isn’t impor-
tant. I’ll take my chances.

Fact: Pests can pose serious
threats to public health and prop-
erty. Termites alone cause $2 bil-
lion in damages annually. 

Pests can transmit as many as
15 major diseases. According to
research from Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity and other leading research
institutions, cockroach and mice
allergens can trigger asthma,
afflicting 24 million Americans. 

Left untreated, the problem
usually gets worse. For example, a
single pair of cockroaches can pro-
duce up to two million offspring in
one year. 

Myth: Pesticides are more dan-
gerous than pests. 

Fact: Professional pest control
products are thoroughly tested
and when used in accordance with
Environmental Protection Agency-
approved label instructions, pose
little threat to humans or pets.

Myth: I’ve heard of pest control
companies that didn’t fix the prob-

lem, and gave homeowners the
run-around. 

Fact: Virtually all pest control
companies offer callbacks in their
service contracts. Most profession-
als will do whatever it takes to
satisfy the customer. 

Myth: I can just call any pest
management company.

Fact: Look for three qualities in
a pest control professional:

• A qualified and licensed pest
management company that is a
member of national, state or local
pest management associations.

• A company with a good repu-
tation that friends and neighbors
may have used successfully.

• People whose judgment you
trust. They should arrive at your
home dressed in uniform and
thoroughly evaluate the pest prob-
lem before treating it.

The National Pest Manage-
ment Association (NPMA) pro-
vides a national online consumer
referral service for homeowners
who need a pest control profes-
sional on the NPMA Web site at
www.pestworld.org/homeowners. 

For further information, visit
www.pestworld.org. 

Five Myths About Pest Management

Pest control can be accom-
plished in a way that poses little
threat to humans or pets.

(NAPSA)—A leading flu vac-
cine distributor, Henry Schein,
Inc., has 10 million more doses
available now than last year, so
more at-risk people, including the
elderly, can be vaccinated. That
also means healthy adults can
receive the protection they need
to avoid a miserable disease that
can keep them out of commission
for days. For more information on
vaccine supply, physicians can call
1-800-772-4346 or see the Web
site: www.henryschein.com. You
can learn more about the flu
online at www.cdc.gov.

In 1991, Congress authorized
the Department of Veterans
Affairs to presume that certain
specific illnesses are the result of
Agent Orange exposure and grant
compensation to veterans on the
basis of their service in Vietnam.
The VA’s toll-free helpline at 1-
800-749-8387 keeps veterans
informed of Agent Orange issues.
Callers can speak directly to VA
representatives Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cen-
tral Standard Time, or access the
24-hour automated system. For
general information, visit the VA
Web site at www.va.gov; for infor-
mation about Agent Orange,
including health effects, benefits
and services, visit www.va.gov/
agentorange.

The National Marrow Donor
Program® (NMDP) has been
awarded a contract from the
Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA) to con-
tinue operating the National Reg-
istry of unrelated marrow and
blood stem cell donors. For the
past 15 years, the NMDP has ded-
icated itself to facilitating marrow
and blood stem cell transplants
from unrelated donors for
patients with life-threatening

blood diseases. With the support
of a network of more than 460
partners, thousands of patients
have received their second chance
at life and the opportunity to turn
their dreams into reality. For
more information, please call the
NMDP at 1-800-MARROW-2 or
visit online at www.marrow.org.

Ninety-five percent of hearing
disorders can be corrected with
the use of a hearing aid.  How-
ever, the American Academy of
Audiologists estimates that about
half of sufferers will not seek
help, often because they feel
embarrassed or stigmatized wear-
ing a hearing aid. Additionally,
people 65 and over—particularly
those with vision or dexterity
problems—tend to resist hearing
aids because of the frustration
involved with changing the tiny
batteries. Duracell Easy Tab bat-
teries feature an extra-lojng tab
that can be used as a “tool” to
maneuver the battery into even
the smallest hearing aid. If you
suspect you have a hearing prob-
lem, speak with an audiologist. To
learn more about Duracell
EasyTab batteries, visit the Web
site at www.duracell.com.

(NAPSA)—Top eyeglass de-
signers have borrowed shapes
and trends from their sunglass
designs to create fabulous new
prescription eyewear frames that
make a bold fashion statement.
Some eyewear manufacturers
such as Safilo Group have actu-
ally turned many of their best-
selling sunglass frames into eye-
glasses—a fashion move many
consumers have been making for
quite a while anyway.

According to the Custom Elec-
tronic Design and Installation
Association (CEDIA), it’s a good
idea to plan for High Definition
TV—the new standard in broad-
casting—now. If you’re buying a
new TV or video projector for
someone, make sure the person
will be able to enjoy the incredi-
ble sound and pictures that are
part of HDTV. When buying elec-
tronics, it can be a good idea to
consult a professional. Designing
and installing reliable easy-to-use
systems that add real quality to
your lifestyle is the goal of
CEDIA professionals. To find a
CEDIA member, call toll-free
1-800-669-5329 or visit
www.cedia.org.

(NAPSA)—When setting aside
an office, den or family room as a
guest room, invest in attractive,
quality bedding. A brand new col-
lection of fully coordinated
Waverly products from Linens ’n
Things makes it easier to achieve
a decorator “look” at low prices.
For more information, visit
www.LNT.com or call 866-568-
7378 for the store nearest you.

With today’s multi-tasking
lifestyles, the household worksta-
tion is often in the midst of a busy
family room, where computer
users switch from paying bills to
logging on for cyber-classes. Casu-
ally styled furnishings such as
Sauder’s Cottage Home computer
armoire, entertainment center
and library fit easily into an infor-
mal setting and are geared to the
requirements of contemporary
technology. Even a bedroom cor-
ner can be transformed into a pri-
vate cyber-classroom with a com-
pact computer desk designed for
today’s full range of electronic
components.  Clean styling, tech-
nology-minded details and gener-
ous file and storage space can add
up to a focused work hub for
eager e-learners.

Thanks to a new art reproduc-
tion process, a little-known paint-
ing by an American master is
finally getting the audience it
deserves. Originally commis-
sioned in 1929 by Hal Haskell Sr.,
a DuPont executive, N.C. Wyeth’s
The Pirate was never exhibited. It
hung over the bar in Haskell’s
290-foot yacht for years. Now, Hal
Haskell Jr. and Jamie Wyeth—

grandson of the artist—have
agreed to give new life and
broader exposure to the painting
through a new reproduction
process. The process uses no-fade
pigmented inks, developed by
DuPont, to create museum-qual-
ity reproductions that are far
more vibrant than posters and
lithographs and will last for gen-
erations. These reproductions are
offered through galleries and
direct from Qoro via its Web site:
www.qoro.com. 

Entertaining car-based activi-
ties for the kids will help make the
journey more pleasant. Compact
board games with magnetic pieces
or such classic games as “I Spy,”
scavenger hunts or even counting
cows can help make the time pass
quickly. Try giving children their
own map or atlas, such as Miche-
lin’s new atlas for North America,
so they can track the journey and
learn how to use a map at the same
time. Make a game out of it and
see who can calculate the distance
the fastest. For more information
on Michelin’s North America
Atlas, call 1-888-610-5122.




